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Doctor Advocates

Home Training

Before Marriage

"No girl ought to be allowedl to marry

until :she knows how to look after a

home nod children," said Dr. Idris Mor

gan in an addreso to tile Newcastle Busi

ness and Professional Women's Club.

The family unit was still tile social
basis of tile colmmunity. Tie natiou's
health, culture, andi tastes depended in

no small measure upon tile standard of
the family life. That standard could not

be high unless tile persons whose re

sponsibility it was were trained.

In Australia dleficiency diseases were

seen quite ireqtuently, Dr. Morgan said.

This wias not because there was
lilly

dearth of essential
factorsor r anlly dearth

of tile money to buy them., but because
there was a \widespread iguorance. even

among oNo-called educated people, of what

constituted
ai

correct diet-a moatter of

which. for al practical purposes, sif

feieint coand e learned in a few horos.
Latin, French, algebr aaed the iltri

cacies of thile relationships of tile sides

of triangles antil the angles contained be
tween them were dleemled ilaportant at

school. Thlese subjects had their value,
but tile illogical valuation of their rela
tive importance to tile indlividlual andt the

commanity hadl to be deploreld.

Dr. Mlorgan said that it was a matter

of daily explerience in the life of
unii

doctor and iI every3 baiby health centre
to see ehildren on tile verge of dieath.

solely becnause the diet was ill-bahlaned
indi

the iintrition wronglys planned.

Tile main faults of the a\erage diet

An excess of earbohydirates-cakee.

scones,

bisCeits.

ehocolites, sweets, pastry,
etc. These things had a iplace II

the

diet, hut wecre often in excess.

A deficielnt
quanltity of anhial protein

-milk, meat. eggs, ish andl cheese.

Inslluffieient raw fruit and gregen vee

Insufient aonts of certain
vitamins.es.Insuflfieienlt

amounts of ce?rtnin vitaminls.

HOMEMAIKER'S COURSE.

Dr. MIorgan advocated that all young
rwoolen beforu tinkillg of marrige sioul
lit themselces by takiog tlhe lolloenmaker

course at tile Newcastle Technical Col
lege. This comle was essential to the
welfare of the natio.n, and was as con

cise as possible. It incltuded dtressmoaking,

cookery, home decoration, medical hygi
ene. There was no attempt to torn out
quamlified or even partially qualified medi

cal practitioners or nurseor. An attelmpt,
however, was made to give elementary
knowleldge, lack of whlich too frequently
rcalt'

ult in tragedy,.

On thle mlanagelnent of tile honte
t-e.

On thle mlanagelnent of tile honte
t-e.

etdotle the phtsiCattl titneca of thle natttiott.

Ilthe tlttmtitr otleced thle diet. She titctl
ntedl tile Inowledge of personltal

oand

rte

hygiene into the mintlds of
lher

eliltlren.
She Iad' the spetnding of thle famnily
incotme. Hier position and tile inlltetnee

of hier actions on thle national hIealthl
andl

well-being was suffieiently great to war

rant thlat tile 'otng womanhnl ood of
tltis coltntry shloalo learn the otasic prin
cipleos

of what was to he tlte life work of
otost of tlteto.


